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THE THEORETICAL ANALYSIS AND EXPERIMENTAL RESEARCH 
FOR A REFRIGERATING SCROLL COMP~ESSOR 
Ll.LIANSHENG & YU,YONGZHANG 
Oepa~tment ot Chemical Eng1neer•ng• 
X1'an J1aotong Un•vers•tY• 
Xi'an• P.R.China 
ABSTRACT 
Ti-.r s papP.I"' r s a sum-uF~ 1 n ex~er 1 ence by wh r t:::h authci"'S 
develo~ed a +r~st ~rctcty~e ~Lrol! ccmpresso~ to~ a1r 
cond1t1on 1n Ch•na. Taking cne ""'" ot ;ealed tlu1d pcc-
k<ets wh 1 ch are o:omposed c+ the orb 1 t 1 no;J and t 1 x"d so:"c I Is 
as conti""LII volumes' th~ working !=l'rOc:~~sj-; th~rmodynamrc$ 
Simulation IS made. It was found~d en the t1rst law ct 
thermOdYnamiCS and the law o+ mass tlow conservatiOn> and 
non-Ideal gas behav1cr ot re+~igerant. The calculated re-
sults at"'2 not cnly rn ag~~~ment wrth tha m~asured r~$ul~<; 
Clbta 1 ned w 1 th the prototyp,. sere I I compressor, but a I sc 
rndicat~ the advanL~d ~uantity ot thts scrcl I com~l"'@~<;ar. 
A new ~ornt ct vrew rs that the discharg~ 5~art!ng ~ns!e 
can be machined 1n the completed scroll walls in th1s 
paper. The act 1 ng fort:e and 1 ts ba I an.:e is d i scuso;ed. '1ek e 
use o+ e new structure of sealing c~rcle, the force bala-
nce 1 s r5ta I 1 ze!ld eas 1 I y. 
INTROOUCTION 
Ccmparins tn~ other types of LOm~~~~sors,the 1~he~~~~ 
e.dva.nta~es o+ th~ ~c:ro I I ccmp,..es~or ar~, the t i xed I:Jw; it-
In volum~ ratiO m~k1n9 1t valveless ~nd more rel1able' 
;;deptab I" to var 1 ab I" speed' t.h" I erge : nha I 1 ng hoI" and 
ne-ar I v cent 1 nuou~ i nha t i n9 mak 1 ne 1 t have- the I 5155 ~ress­
wre drop,h19h volumetriL ~tt1c1ency' and th~ lowe-r n0 1 ~e. 
How~ver1 d~si9n1ng and manutactu~1n9 t~15 mach1n~ 
ver;- dlfticCJit. In th1s paper, th" bes1c r"l"'t·on dso;o:··-
b' n9 t.he t::Ompress ion J=iCcess 1 s d@r- 1 VE!d and 1 t 1 s +cunded 
on th~ t1rst law ot th~rmcdynamiL5' at ti-le sam~ t1meo' t~e 
d1tter~nc2s b~tween scrot t and ether com~r~~~~r~ w~~~ 
1nd1Lated. 8ecau~2 of the +~6tur~ ot the t1~ed volume- r~­
t'OJ th~ c~l~:wtated pr~5~ure ratiO s~ou!d be a9r~~~~nt 
With the ~at1o~ under tha ~xp~rl~ental cond1tlon5 sa that 
u~~l25~ power 1r; low, wh1ch lnflunc~s th51 chiDL~ :::1+ 5tr...J-
~ture p~r~mete~s.A n~w pa:nt of v1~W about pr~ssu~e ~~~ e-
n oth~r wo~d' ~bcu~ the ~tar~1n9 d1schars2 9n~le ;s ~u~ 
+oruJ"'"d. Th1i! ax1al torc:e and its balance 1s o'sc::..J~seo ·~ 
tl-!15 paper. F1na!Jy, th~ Lalcw 1a"ted and EIX~~ilmen"t~l ,..Jils-
ult~ ~re ~lott~d and ~how good ~srE~~m~nt -~e dom1n~rt 
influnce of ax1al cl~rance to the vclum~tr 1 C e~t·cl~~c~ 
ts ~Oint~d owt. 
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T~E BASIC RELATION DESCRIBING THE WORKl~G 
~ROCESS OF SCROLL COMPRESSOR 
Work1n9 ~hambe~~ ct a ~~rei LOm~r~~scr ar2 shown 1n 
fig.l. Th~~e chember~ ere thr~~ ~a1r~ ct s~aled + 1u1d ~c­
~k~t~ which are ccmpo~ed o+ the orb1·ting and +1xed scrol I 
wr;;p~ wher the Involute ansi•! ot scroll wr"P IS 1170". 
!+ ''" 1 I an9le> of shaft E1 1 s ze>ro• the outermost pa 11· ot 
s~.:31ed !:'c:::k~ts, s}1mbc 1 (L), ~F.I~1""~5~nts th~ suctiLln vo!~.rme 
.e.the d1spl"i::ement vLllume at LLlmPreSSLlr.The inte!l"medlate 
s"a I "d pock.,ts, ~ymbo I ( l I)' i 5 b" 1 n9 compr,.5sed. The 
(Ill) 15 discharg" pr,.ssure chamber. When the El 1ncre~es 
up to the ster·tlng discharge an9le 1'3•, (!!) and ( I!l) be-
com" (lne chamber - dischar9e pressure chamber. It should 
be tak"n 1ntLl account that th" sealed tlu·d pock.,ts are 
on I y two th"n. When El cont 1 nu"s to g.,t I ar9e and 1 s ,.qua I 
to 360°, crank shaft rolls one> c1rcle and t1xed and orb-
t.ng ~c:-olls back tot"~ 1n1t1al IOOS1t1ons. Above·~ th" 
c~ss of eve~y ~a1r ct ~OLk~t 1 s volum~ chans1n9 as shaft 
,., I Is du,- 1 n9 360•. !+ contnJ I I ed vo I ume var 1 "s from suc-
tion to discharge, the shaft's orb1t1ns ~ng!e WI' I be 
(360"+ o•). 
Accord1n9 to th" above a~alys1s, 
o+ ~ompr~$SJcn ~~o~~ss wl I I be= 
( 1 ) 
Tak1n9 a pa1r ot sealed tlu1d pockets a~ contol I vol-
um~~' and ne~lectin9 tne gravttational and ktnem~ttc en~~ 
rgi"s o+ work1n9 fluid, the follow1ng e'1uat1on :an b" 
t,J,~r 1 tten: 
dp 1 ah ah dp a .. dv dm1 
(-[(-) - (-) (-) /(-) J- - - ~--
dl"' av t at v dv t 3t v dl"' Vo: dl"' 
dQ ah 3p 
(hI-h) J+ }}/[1-(-) /(v(-) ) J (2) 
d8 llh· v a~ v 
The "quat 1 on (2) was founded on th" + 1 rst I aw Llf ~,_,,_ 
~modynam1cs and the Ia~ ot ma35 ~onservatton' ~nd ror- ~~ 
~a! sa5 behavtcr ct the rst~ie~rant,th~ relat1cn tn~lude~ 
JOt only energy~ ma55J ~nd h~at tran5t~r In =om~r~55J~' 
~ro~~~~' but alsc the mass +low ~at2 of t~~ l~aka~~ ~rom 
th~ ~ontrol volumes. 
Oir.,ctly perc&.ved through the senses ot th" r"lat1on 
(2)• the ditterence b"tween scrol I and other d1splaceme•t 
:::nmj::n··~S$Oro; ~an not be tc:Jund, ~ut the-1 r 'mp I 1 cat 1 L!n5 ~~-~ 
~at consistent. scrol I ~cm~r~ssar has t~~ conttnu~us ~~~­
Pr~s5ton cnamb~r wht~h ditt~~~n~e~ Wtth 1:1th~~~~~.Tn so'v~ 
th"' "'"'uat1on (2) appling only R-K methoo With ln,tlal v,;-
lue I~ "ff1c1~nt. It must be solv~d w1th another I 1m1t<~d 
cond t1on~ th1s IS' 
I' E1 
I Tl(360")-T2(0°) ( .,, ~-
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A;; I 0~9 as the o:ond' t 1 on is meeted' the "nd state of 
ga~ rn r.li~ ti ... st. :cm~reas~ron ch.amb~r ·~ JUSt th~ 'nttraJ 
state of 9""' in the second compres;;1on chamber. 
The other models tor determ1n1n9 the compression pro-
ces;; are made• 
1. The leak flow from ax1al clearano:e was assum-
Pt"d to b" the leakase ot 01 I with refrrserant when 
th"' cle1lr1lnce IS smoll. 
2. The IO!ak flow +rom rad,al(tlank) cl,..,r<:~n<:e or 
~!"ern t!-te axtal c:l~aran~:E:! t~.~hen th~ .c:learanr::e rs lar9e 
~r~ LOnstder2d as ccm~ressrbl~ flwtd t1cwtn9 wttM 
t~rctton thrcush a converg~nt nczzl~. 
~AK!NG THE STARTING DISCHARGE ROLL 
ANGLE IN THE SHAPED SCROLL WALLS 
Th" starting d1scharg"' roll angl" '"' the roll angl" 
at the contact po1nt of scroll walls wh"n the Olscharge 
~recess commences. It IS determined by the inter1lctiO~ 
betw""n the Involute sprlol and cutt"r' and und"r the , __ 
t I unc" of the stort 1 ns lnvo I ut" ansi e of sc:ro I I Wr1lc>. But 
vartn9 the sta~trn9 rnvclw~2 an9l~ A r~ varrn9 th~ ~tr~c­
tur~ param~t~rs1 be~use= 
t ~ 2aol. 




'"' dec:id"d by 
!S) 
Generally sp,.aklng> th" s"aled tlu1d "ocke't ..,umber N 
.$a intE''SII'"'al chcstn9 in a small ranse. To m~~t th~ n~2d~ 
c+ the' burlt-tt"' vclume l""atrc, th~ e( is considered tr:.r 1:1~ 
a kncwn number. In t"'rms ct r"lat1on (3), the two lmoc-
~tant stru~tur~ ~arame~~r~ ( wra~ thrckness t and ~as;c 
Lr~cle)~ iadrus a) ex1st a dir~ct r~latrcn, wnr~~ is not 
cur wrll rn9ness, e~p~~:1ally tn th2 o~trmtzrng de-stgn. 
Th2 method at ~~solvrn~ thrs ~uestron rs: when sta~~­
' n':lf 1 nvc I ute angl ~ ot sere I! GC 1 s I ar9~ and st;-uc:t.ur~ I=) a~ 
rameters 1s Ideal, cr th" scroll wra" '"' shapped w1th the 
cutter whos,. d1ameter is less than (p-t), th" start1n9 
discharg" rol I ansle maY b" mach1ned w1th the cutter whc-
se d 1 am,.ter is I'""'"' than (p-t) a+ter th" c:utter c<>nt"r 
position IS set aga1n. the results are•@ make start1ng 1nvclut~ an9l~ ot scrcl I ~x~andedi ® th~ ~tat1n9 rnvolut~ 
an9le w1ll be not l1mitted by th" ccm,ress!On rat•o. 
~Xl~L FORCE AND ITS BALAN(~ 
Th" method taken to orevent the orb1t1n9 sc-~· 1 f•or 
b~in~ ~~p~rat~d trom th~ +1x~d ~LiOI I und~i ~~~ ~ct•cn oT 
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a::... 1 a I +or~e ar~: ut 1 I 1 z 1 n'3' the i nt~r.,ed 1 ate chamb~~~ ::ll" 
thP. unity of 1t dnd d1schai"'9F.1 pressure- dl$ti"'IC:ti appl•ng 
thru~t b.,;H 1 ng b"'t"'"'"'n th., .f;am., and db: t · n'03 ~ere It. 
1 n th., prototyp., ot s<=ro I I cOmpressor d,;>ve I OP""'" by 
authurs, the ~om~reS§2d eas 1nters th~ sh~! I +'~st' c•rc-
r .. s the motor and inhar .... h .. at from Jt, tlnall·y, 9""'" nut 
frnm th., small hnle 1n the shell. Fig. 2 shnws the stru-
c:turP. of ox1al foro:e balanc:P.. The gao; In intermed1at,. <=h-
arnb.,r 1 n wh 1 c:h there 1 s a o I dham c:ou" I 1 ng go.,o; : n and nut 
th~ 1ntermed1at~ LOm~~assion chamber th~OU9th a sm~l 1 
apertul"" lnc:at.,d 1n the orbiting •croll, A seal1~g c•n:le 
1 s 1 nsta I I etd beatwe~n 1 ntet"'med i ate pressur~ chamb~;:~r and 
high pres;ur., d1str1ct .. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
th~ LUt"'v~s ccncer1ns tne volum~tr1L ettic1ency a~e 
~~pr~S~@d 1n Ffg.3. Th~ curves show a~ial cl~aranc~Js 
flunL~ to vclwm~triL ett1~i~nLY 1s lar9er than tn~ radial 
clearance. The larger th., c:learanc:e,th,. taster the volum-
"trJc 1"ff1c1enc:Y tall;. The .-.-asons for th1s ,,.., as foll-
ows• on the on,. hand' the r .. akage len9th Lit axial cleara-
m::e 1 s I ong"r than that of rad 1 a I c I ear-ance; on th" oth.,r 
hand, as ti-le c:learanc:e Increases the mixture ratiO ot 011 
and t"'~t~19~rant var1es and the mass rat10 ot r~fr19erant 
gets gr.;oduatly large. The calo:ulated and "xp.,rimental rF.!-
sults are shown 1n Fig.4, the plot show th.,lr ~01n~1dence. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Th" relation describing the work1n9 pro~~ss Qf 
SL~ol I comp~~sscr ~~ agr~~m~nt w1th tn~t o+ otM~r d!s-
~l~cement ccm~re-~~o~s In ~n~p~, but the ~ond1t1on5 so~ 
lv1n9 th~ ~~lat1on ar~ d1ft~~~nt. 
2. Th.- I e!ekag" throu9h ~h" "x 1" I c I "aron~" 1 s do-
minant ~nd 1nflwn~e5 the volumetric ett1~1enLy tc a 
9r~atet"' d~13~e~. 
3. The n~w ~Oint ot vl~w that sta~~1n9 d1schar~~ 
ral I angle ~~ machine-d 1n tha shap~d sere I 1 w~~~ mak~~ 
th~ ~tart1ng invc(ut~ ansi~ o+ Sc::t"'OII va.r1abiF.', and 15 
us2•w1 to the ~~t1mi:1ng ot struLtur~ pa~dm~te~5. 
4. Th., "tf.,o:tlve ""al1ng clrc:l" be!tw.-.,n h19h and 
1nt~~mediat~ ~~es5ur~ districts IS Important 1~ the 





Rad1u~ ot bas1c c1~cle ot the- 1nvolute 5prtal 
En"r9y 1"ttt~J.,nc:y rat1o 
1terattve ~~e~1sion to~ ma~$ 
ltP.rat1v~ P~~cis1on fOi tem~~ratu~~ 
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h --- Enthalgv ct sas ·n the sealed ~o~ket 
h1 Enthalpy 1ntc the sealed ~ocket 



















Mass ct tne tirst Lom~~~~ston chamb2r 
Mass ot the second ~ompreSSICn chamber 
Number ct sealed tluide pockets 
Pressurg o~ w~ap ~~t~~ 
Heat tran$tP-~red to comp~ess!cn chamber 
WraP th1~kness 
T~mp~~ratur~ 
Temperatu~~ o+ th~ tri"'St com~~~~~ron ~hamb~r 
Tem~erature ct the second ~ompress1Cn ~hamber 
Evapcraticn tem~e~atur~ ~+ r~tits~rant 
CondensatiOn temperatuur ot refr19erant 
Volume ct compreSSIOn ~hamber 
Oisplacement volume ct campresscr 
Build-in volume rat1o 
3.1415926 ... 
Startlns Involute anele ct SC:I"OII 
Rc I I ansI"' o t shaft 
~ell ansle at the d1sc:harse start1n9 pOSition 
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